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Free-living marine nematodes are vermiform invertebrates (mostly 0.1–5.0 mm), dominating in meiobenthic faunas. They are 
playing important roles in marine ecosystems. However, their taxonomy is insufficient. Although 500–600 species of 
free-living marine nematodes have been reported from Antarctic region (Ingels et al., 2014), most of them were sampled from 
sub-Antarctic islands in the first half of the 20th century, and the nematode diversity of continental coast is little known. 
In the present study, 144 individuals of free-living marine nematodes were collected from coastal sediments of Langhovde 
(69°14'17.9"S, 39°42'57.6"E) around Syowa Station. At least seven species, viz. Oncholaimus 2 spp., Tripyloides sp., 
Sphaerolaimus sp., Comesomatidae sp., Axonolaimidae sp., and Monhysterida sp., were morphologically identified by 
observation with a differential interference contrast microscope and a scanning electron microscope. Especially, an 
Oncholaimus species was an undescribed species differing from all described congeners. 
Oncholaimus is one of the largest genus in the family Oncholaimidae, including about 100 valid species. Nematodes in this 
genus have three well-developed teeth in buccal cavity, the largest left subventral tooth, no gubernaculum (supplemental part 
of copulatory organ) in male, and single (not double) ovary in female. Our undescribed species resembles 52 known 
oncholaimid species in conico-cylindrical tail form. However, it differs from them in the tail length, number and arrangement 
of tail setae and papillae, position of amphids (chemoreceptor in head region), position of excretory pore in neck region, length 










くとも 6属 7種が含まれていることが確かめられた．特に Oncholaimus属の 1種は，同属の既知種のいずれとも一
致しない未記載種 (新種) であった． 
Oncholaimus (オンコライムス) 属は Oncholaimidae科の中で最大のグループで，全世界から約 100種が報告されて
いる．本属に含まれる線虫は大きな口腔に 3本の牙を持ち，特に左側面の牙が突出して大きいこと，雄性生殖器の
付属構造 (導体) を欠くこと，通常 2 個持つ卵巣を 1 個しか持たないこと，などによって他の属から区別される．
今回発見された未記載種は，円錐-円筒型と呼ばれる形の尾部を持ち，これは本属のうち 52 種と共通する形質であ
った．しかし，尾部の長さ，尾部の剛毛と小突起の数と位置，頭部の化学受容器 (双器) の位置，頚部の排泄孔の
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